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Galea of more than usual Intensity
rrc held responsible for the delay of
the trim little, "white yacht Xippcu
Maru that 13 now steaming across the
leagues of Pacific from San Francisco
to Honolulu. V ' "

:

Tha- - Toyo Risen Kaisha Jiner, with
a few lay over passengers and a cor-tidcrabl- e

quantity of mainland, mail
tor the 'Islands, should have tinder or
dinary conditions of the weather anl
teas, arrived bcrY etrlv this taorn.nj.

Captain A. G. Sta vena has, however;
wirelessed in to Castle & Cook?, tne

imperator Her Acre of Deck Space.
Deck space In the great C?rman

steamship Imperator .need not be ton- -
cfllfArl In 1... I .. i ,

mg to the magnificent dimensions
given to the leviathan that Jo soon to

'enter the Atlantic trade as a: yas-tcng- cr

and freight earrter. " ,V
'The dimensions of the Imptra'drrr, approximately. lenzth'ST'J fL: anJ

extreme breadth, 98 ft.; and depth
' moulded to the top continuous' decic

. C5 ft. The vessel will have acccm- -

Modation, fox about TOOfirst, eoo sec-
ond, 540 third and 1750 fourth class
i assengers, with a orew of 1100. Sn't;
Ir now being fitted out at the new
Hamburg yard of the Vulcanwerke'
vlth the aid of a 200-to- n cantilever
crane, and is expected to be ready for

' service this tprlng. Deck plans for
this huge transatlantic passenger car.
rier have been on file at the agency
cf H. Hackfeld & Co. for some time.
The. various decks show hundreds of
state rooms, believed sufficient to. ac
commodate ma innaDitants of a small
city. - v.'-'.-
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The Impsrator succeeds in 'dwarf-
ing many of New York's large build- -
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local agents, it be Impossible
to bring the little Nippon Maru
to a berth at wharf evening.

vessel now timed arrive oS
the at daybrea tomorrow

As one day" in
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Special Cable to MerchanUV
i Exchange ...

Tfcursda Feb, '
YOKOHAMA Arrived, : Feb.

S. hence 13.
S.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, 22,
9 a. m., S. Ventura, hence Febru-
ary ;-;

' ' Aerofrrams. : '
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Francisco Friday
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cf the Sun that Dr. Friedmann had
not gi"en his culture to the

but had merely asked for an
interview. Dr. Kirchner said he wa3

is shQWn in a letter which
rrnment would accept the remedy un

after it had made an investigation
the entire matter.

Frienamann's friends say they
cannot understand his and his

announcements. can
ctly attribute them the fact thu'n-- '
is chiefly a laboratory man, has little
knowledge of dea'-in- with people and
is not a business man. No
one, knowt vhere ; is
and the culture, i3 said, is prepared
by a young woman assist-
ant, who is the person he really
seems to trust and who probably
accompany him if he goes
York. T,' jy:--

Some American patients are
being treated here by Dr.
Some ' them declare that they are

MOM
RAYMOND TEAL

Witty, Entertaining and Laugh-;.- -

able

LiNie Sutherland
Dainty, yet sou-brctt- e

,
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BOY SCOUT NOTES

worm Commission Combat the
Sconnres of the Disease They Are

theTreventiTe Measnres
Spreading Information ;

One of the phases of modern scout
1.. .,, Cwinta nt inn,.

;

m ,,
merely

at iwiuei

Singer

steamer
berth

as

&

it

in

making war on that disease. An ap-
peal to the scoutmasters in those dif-

ferent states was made by the state
directors hookworm

and far the re-

sponded enthusiastically. " " --

The method by which the Boy
America' in Texas ar ? be--

not prepared to say whethertha gov-- t of

til
of

practical

of

dynamic,
specialties.

of

Scouts'of

Dr. M. H. Boerner,' istate director of
the Hookworm Commission 6f Texas,
has"- written to James E. West, chief
scout executive of the Boy' Scouts 6f
America. :;;V. ';' v

' "
.,

" ;' : l

"Texas," ; he "has been di-

vided into sanitary districtsr each" dis-

trict being Constituted by six or eight
counties, the county being the unit of
operation in which five free State and
county dispensaries will be opened
for the free examination hookworm
disease. ' :

; :r
"As you this disease is quite

in the south,' and peo-
ple are with the infection
and do not know it, yet these individ-
uals are a public: menace, as are
carriers and disseminators of the in- -
feCUonCrrdefa'drdarelhehbolfwo

getting excellent results and are im- - dtseraerwmnst" trcarehy carriei ss

10 & 20
CENTS

well as those" showing symptoms of
tbe infection:

"To accompll&h was my dc-si- ro

to examine every boy scout in
?ex&&. as th8 young men and boys
are subject infection by hook-
worms when they take their hikes. If

have the name 3 of the scout- -
. masters oer the state, these men
ceuid lectrre to the toys and advise
tSera to submit for examination. Thi3
would accomplish untold good as well
a i setting an example to thousands of
other children who, though infected,
have ret the moral courage to pre-
sent themselves at our dispensaries."

. The bov- - scouts are learning (the
t symptoms of the disease. They also
i have bfen taught the precautions" that
S are necessary against it and are help- -
ing spread that infocmalion.

j - ' . .'

MOITS 1 HAWAII 5

EO ODD TRICKS
I

J2ff.cs A.' IVildcr, Scout
in Honolulu, Gives an Interesting

of AcMiltlcs of the
Bov Scouts In the Far Off Pacific
Islands '

The Boy Scouts of 'America are
rapidly increasing In Honolulu, Ha-
waii. An encouraging report has been
received at the national

'.concerning the work there from j. A.
Wilder, scout One of
the most important features Is the
fact that the Catholics are taking up

; the movement and have a priest as a
. Governor Frear has re-

viewed the scouts and said that re-

gards the boys as part of the assets
of Hawaii. :

--My troop, which is 5,-- writes
Tllder, "is now 33 strong four pa-- ;
trols- - full up and . perhaps youll
wonder if I am bury or not! Each
four boys have a separate : locker.
tcnt, and outfit (such as it Is and will

I bo held strictly responsible for the
. ' tno! ntiil V!) fVnttaA tn them Rnriil- -

papered and sharp : will apply to
shovel, pick and axe. ":We have two

I carts kitchen and tentage. We
wheel the one the fire and
lift erf a tight-fittin- g Iidr Thl3 gives
us a 'pantry' on the spot . The other
is a British Kit Cart and comes to
pieces, making a stretcher.
windlass or table. We have as yet not
had a light hike, as the troop is
not yet ready knapsacks or mess

BERLIN, L The offer o: piwin --while others express j kits, and light Is
'

Charles E.-- president antipathy . Dr. Friedmann equivalent to
-

.

ing and hungry..
"Mr. Maxwell, an old-ti- prospect- -

New Zealand Australia,

Dr: Friedmann said last after the first Inoculation. hu-- old names which stand
band' said the i bread baked on a stick and the

I ashes. He showed us
dinner courses, served piping
hot, without any utensils save

had strenuous New York paper that he would tlence, because docs tomahawk, and kabobs,

the gale,, the Maureania. and he noti- - know with .muw'Australianwas ned Thackara, American uon- - terms for are
The- - States transport met with three days tne personally generally ease, with such

the
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the on Dr.
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sion thus scouts have

writes,

of

know,
prevalent many

suffering

they

this. It

to

scoutmaster.
he

No.

alongside

ledder,

'go
with

wet

and

of four
his

cn

a3 hardly to bedew his forehead, al
though it was a warm day. The
usual fussing, burns, grass-afir- e, and
collisions were , non est My troop
was deeply impressed!

"As for other scouting activities, we
are doing, the regulation stunts. ..We
number seven second-clas- s scouts and
will soon have, a few first-clas- s.

Kansas City Scouts "to V '

' Ride to Washington
' Twenty Boy Scouts of America in
Kansas City, Missouri, are planning
to take a trip on horse-bac- k to Wash-
ington this spring. They will be in
charge of J. S. Mendenhall, ; field
secretary of ' the Boy Scouts of
America. Every scout will carry on
his own mount "a small tent in which
will be wrapped necessary cooking
utensils and bedding. The route will
be carefully planned in advance. The
scouts wiM spend some of their nights
on the trip with Boy Scouts in other
cities. Where there is no Boy Scout
organization the travelers ' will camp

'"out. -
'The trip,of course, w ill have great

educational value,'" the scout leader
says "The boys-wil-l see more of the
country than is possible to see mak-
ing the trip by rail.
will he made for them to meet the
president and to - be shown through
the public buildings. In all it will be
a seven week's trip, three on the road
going, a week in and
three weeks returning by a different
route." "- -' '' ": .

Boy Scout Refused Lead Nickel
W. W. Brundage, .schot commis-

sioner of Buffalo,' New; York, tells an
interesting: story of a scout who stuck
to his principles, "A' woman," he
writes, "was riding in one of our Buf-
falo street cars the -- other day. She
offered a lead nickel to a boy who
was sitting next to her, explaining
that he might be able to pass it The
boy bowed and then quietly answered:
'I don't want it I am a scout

I read It hrtfce It
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